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Medford Mail Tribune
AX IKaKPENDKNT HBWSPATEB

,9UBXi:D DA.XX.Y EXCEPT SATUR--

VKtirrnTP co.
A consolidation of the Modford Mali,'

MtaJillntieri 1880! tho Southern Oreron- -
lea. established 1002; the Deomcratlc
Time, established 1872! tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1900, and the Med-fer- d

Tribune, established 1C.
BOIIDE PUTNAM, ndltor aad Manager

CcifarAit njt npcnndclaMfi matter
nenibcr U 1909, at the pest offlco at
lledtord, Orngon, under tho act of
I area , n,
Official Paper of tho Cltr of Madford

auHBOBnrrioN batesse pear by mall , "'22
'thM month by mall ..i .80
iTermonth delivered by carrier In

Medford. .tiOilond, Jacksonville
end Control Point .go

seday only, man, per year
fklr. year 1.B0

Tall Zeaiea Wlrs Unltsd Prtis
Dli nones.

"'rlbuno la onThe Mall bjIo at
)ru-r- v Mw Htnnil. Finn FrarlRCO.
Fertlasd llotol lsW Stand, ortland.
Jwniin Nowa Co., PortlanJ, Ore.

7 O. Whitney, Heattle, Wfh
Hotel Bpolcane Newa Stand Hpokano.

uirs 'xattr
t to pnper Jo

IX to naner 2c
m to :6.)iae paper ....

m
3c

BWOBN OtSOUr,A.TIl J.
Averano dnlly for

"WOMembor, 1308 1.700
3wnl!r, 1909 l.
January, 2i"
.April, 1910 f.JOl
May, Itie J.52Jiim. 1911) 2.602
July, 1910 t 2,621
AuBUBt, 1910 2,627

t

4

7,
I
9

3.X
til,M

4

..

A

September ClronJatlCA.
247S
2475
252S
247S
2476
2476
2476
2476
2600
2476
2476
2460
2525

11
t

1 4

20
21
22,
23
26.,
26
27

a ,

29
30 1

NO

by z.uu
por

li

.....
18.

Z8a

Total ,.,...,...., 6JJ.2JB
.Averace dally . . ...... 2,651
I8TATK OrtEdON, Counly of Jack-O- n

'the 1st day of October, 1910,
appvarcd before mo, George Put-iBan- i,

manager of tho Medford Mall Trl-feun- e,

oath, acknowledges
above figure nro and correct

1L N. XOCK'tY,
(Seal) Notary Publlo for Oggon.

MEDFOKD. OBSOOZr.
Metropolis of Southern Orer m and

"Northern California, and tho fastest-ismmln- g

city In Oreton.
Population, 1910, 9,000.
Rank deposits 12.760.000.

hundred thousand r Oravlty
fater Bvatem completed In - -. 1910,
tvlng finest supply pure mountain

Sixteen wiles of street being paved
It a exceeding tl,00,000. making a

of twenty miles of pavement
Postofflco receipts for .year ending

June 0, 1910, how a gain of per

Banner fruit city in Oregon Kogue

Slverof
apples won sweepstakes p a and

t the National Apple Show, Hpokano,
3J. Itoguo Itiver pears uroriint

t prices In all markets of tho world
AiHntf thn tiMst five

"Write Commercial' Club, fldoalng 6
jeentn far poatagn of the finest commu-rtt- y

pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
Sanch hands.
Carpontors.
Woman cook.
Girl for general houxj work.
Laborcm,

FOR SALE.

QtoomSiiR liouao, closo in.
Uunincss, $200 daily, ut mvoioo.
Furnlttiro and m bouso.

Oood furnlturo cheap.

UuHinoss with lotif,' lease; avornKO
Bnlos, $00 daily; $1,000.

barber shop in t;ooil town.

FRUIT LAND.

8 uutus, cltiukoti ranch, clone in.
.120 acres, 35 cultivated, fluo bunch

nnd bottom laud, $3000.
Small tracts, unimproved, from 1

up, closo in.
S and 10-nc- truuts, full baring.
35 ucrtfB, 1-- 2 in orchard, 0 Acres al-

falfa, oiihy tonus.
10 to 10U ncrcs, cloarcd, o'o fino

poor laud. $160 to $2'(0 norc,
vijood tonus.

30 nuros, 1 nulo out, uA in orchard,
ImiUliwitf. $3n0 noro ouiok alu.

jplOOO will hundle fiut boaniii,' oroli- -

urO, cIobo in.

acrcB 2 1-- 2 inlluu utatlon; good
buildlugd ; 1R uor8 bearing and
youni: orchard, 8500, tornut.

S?0 nored cleared, riuh noil, cloriu to
Eacle I'oiut, nub-divid- e, $120
aero.

'"10 ncrcs fino hot; aud truoJ rauah,
rl'JOO ill hnudlo.

CITY PROPERTY.
2 lots in Kenwood. $080.
3 lots, 58x120 aon, We boiu,
3 acros, near West Mntu pavinu,

limits. 3000. tordu.
J3 houiies. lots 50x100, iiS00

takes both.
m houso, 2 loth, onoh f0xl7fl,
$100 down, buluuoo monthly.

7 Westmorolnnd lots for )uick uU,
$2000 oasb.

Quurter-ncr- o trnotu on OraiU'b aud
Peuuh, $350, cnBy tennt

& acres, cloBe to limits, for tlnttiuj;
ideal situutioti, $000 ncro

iLots in West Walnut .V, $350,
$25 down, 10 monthly.

TIMBER.

260 acres on Hill It. It., 20 ictu
pay for all.

3,000 acres fine timber ou Hill
railroad; well situated.

X f fm BITTNEK
Rwffl 2M Taylor & PMww

Pfaesa 4141 Mais.

2625
2576
2576
2676
2675
2576
2676
2150
2SE0
2(76
2700
2710
2710

who upon that
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AGAIN ROGUE RIVER APPLES WIN.

CAR of Medford Newtown apples has just won firstA prize at the Canadian International Apple Show at
Vancouver, 13: C, in competition with those from all parts
of the northwest. The car also won third sweepstakes in
competition with twelve other cars.

A yeauago a car of Spitsccnbcrg apples from Eagle
Point won the sweepstakes prize and first prize., on Spit-zenbe- rg

at the Spokoue National Apple Show.
Rogue River anples have thus established their su-

periority in the apple world in the great apple shows of
two nations. No matter where exhibited, their pre-eminen- ce

is acknowledged.
Last year's prize winners were grown by Tronson &

Guthrie, who have since worn the title of Apple King.
HMiJn K.iniiV. t..irr nnnlnn itf.Ktn i.nntitll 1. T 1?nnall fl Itr n

couple of miles from Medford, and the exhibit was shipped
by the Medford Commercial club.

Rogue River pears even outclass Rogue River apples,
for the pears grown hero are without equal anywhere. It
is a mutter of regret there is not a national pear show. If
there was, nearly all the prizes for every variety grown
would be captured by the Rogue River valley product.

DO YOU WANT GOOD ROADS?

17VERY0NE in favor of cood roads should vote for
--' . leoi'ge L. Davis, republican nominee for county

commissioner.
Mr. Davis fairly and squarely defeated Joshua
in the republican primaries Mr. Patterson held the

office for eight years yet Mr. Patterson so desires to con-
tinue in office that he refuses to abide by the decision of
his party and is striving to defeat his party nominee by
running as an independent.

Mr. Davis stands pledged to a souare deal for all sec
tions and factions, ho neglecting certain portions for years
and over-attentio- n to other sections, no favoritism to cer-
tain cliques and the frozen mit for others. lie stands for
modern methods of construction and supervision and bus-
iness system. Himself a successful business man, a resi-
dent of the count' for upwards of twenty years, he prom-
ises to devote the same care and attention to county busi
ness umi ne uoes 10 nis own.

Jackson county has grown. The ways and methods of
tho past will not fill the bill for the future, Progress
means change and change is essential to progress.

Mr. Patterson really thinks he is building fine roads.
That is the hopeless part of it, for when ignorance is bliss,
evidently 'tis folly to be wise.

COMPARISON OF CANDIDATES.

TX7"JTAT has Jay Bowerman done for Jackson county?
Ho killed its only state institution, the 'normal

school. He refused it even funeral expenses to finish the
year. The money had to be raised locally.

What has Oswald West done for Jackson county1?
As state land commissioner he saved our school lands

from being stolen by the timber ring.
As railroad commissioner he gave increased depot fa-

cilities and traveling conveniences.
He cut down express rates and ordered freight rates

cut 20 per cent, thereby saving $300,000 a vear to tho. nno- -
ple of southern Oregon.

He rendered substantial aid in the legislative fight for
normal schools and Crater Lake road.

He has gone "down the line" for us on our even'"

lioworman is a southern Pacific attorney, nominated by
the corporation controlled assembly, whoso slate was fixed
in a Southern Pacific attorney's office, with the object of
defeating popular government.

West is a product of the direct primarv, believes in it
and stands for it, believes in the rule of the people.

To build this suction up, we must have lowar freight
rates Will we ioi them with a railroad attornov ns gov
ernor f

With a long drawn out battle against flio vjiilrnnrln un
der way, is it to our interests to turn the government over
to i ue rauroaosT

Howorman or West? Which will sow mn intornats
best?

Jackson County to Blaze Trail

AHlilatul. On., Out 31, 1910.
T the Votra of JackHou County
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union,
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V R. SMITH,
C C STKIQIU.AND.
Socialist Hepreaentatlre.

(tHUJ AilvertlopmonO

Johnson to Paris

Nn. John-w-

is aouu U uiVMile l'nrit, tti'iiordinu to
it uiven at ar depart-'"- " ainiuimowuwt mutlo b ifii.k
uient mat roli:iou ditlrna liuiniuon himelf tulav JoIiiihoii
rooixinsibte r.nt outbrvik'i! k had an offer f 00

rhilinmnea.
that enuso

lnok urcaiuiatiou
Philippine nnny Aoeordini?
nduceu, Phllippmo

luckunr tlmeplne
Tho
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FoJeratlon

nilCAOO. J.Juok

four thutttjieal euirncfmontH
Johtmoii will ho to Kiifland in April

und will enwwi the hnnnul aa boon n
hu. KniHUih eiiKm.'vinentH are over

Vou beliered thut "dead btock" to
be aalable whon Mn miu.lif it
Probably it aa and is. Concen
trate a httla udvertislB on it and,
w a weeV, forgt that it Tr worried
you.

xxxoooooxoooooo
Reward

STOLEN my prem-
ises at 1717 West Eighth St.,
Thursday, October 20, one Rus-
sian stnghound, resembling a
gray wolf, and one femnle fox-

hound, white nnd brown spot-

ted. Information leading
to recovery of dogs will
bo liberally rewarded.

II. W. JACKSON.

XX0XX0000
poooooooooooooooo

Dressmaking
Two front rooms, centrally

located; C largo windows; fine

for dressmaking; $25 month.

Phono 20)91.

0000000000

Visit the
ii

NAT
Tonight
Regular

Dance 8:30

Skating
Every Afternoon

Every Evening

NAT
Orchestra

Plays

B&C
Cash Store

Special Opening of Haviland and

Imtiortpil Chinnwnre. !

50 Piece Dinner Set, Splendid Mod-

erate price Hnvilnuil sot. Dnint
pink ami green leaves, in nlloxer
I'tiWls. et t .() pioco- -. ..$21.00

60 Piece Hnvllaml Set, Fancy Shape

rtoullnpuil filKe- - with d
liordor, with imro xuhl onin-- 1

iitntiiation; trreeti ilornl snrin
Sot $32.15

G3 Piece Set, Havlland's Latest Hiflh

class ftnited ohapu, nnd ril
art honlor fastumiatl with it nnd
ml holly leaf ami berry wronlli-- j
with cold eilKt's. This beautiful,

aot $65,001

100 Pleco Set Haviland Plain White'

and sold Derby shape The most
IHipulur et made by HaMlnnd '

Set $78.00

Todm nnd Tomorrow we will hne
on tale 100 Jnpanorio cups and snu-oo- n

nt a special priee of lOe or tlOc

a sot.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Hoaeh Nut Hneon, 1 lb. jar 35c
Heneli Nut sliced beef, 1 lb jars

each ;ro
IWaeh

eueh
LibbA

uaoh

From

Any
theso

each

Nut PiMiiut Hutter,

Pickled Tongue, Ius

lanre
35c

jars

New Nuts and Raisin are In.

Cheese, imported Swiss, lb 40c

Try Our 25c Coffee.

Hill's Coffee, M J. ., White Iloue.
Commercial Club.

We are hendquartira for all kinds
of fruits and vegetable,

B&C
Cash Store

The Stre that serves yen txst by
Talaafcana 9.1il

I 223 West MatH.

'ijJJabax .novemwr i

..50c

i
u
--rrr

inin

What the Home Rule Bill 3281
Really Is

It gives cities and towns the right to have saloons or no saloons. It gives the
people Vho live in cities the right to vote on anpi decide this question them-
selves. It puts the control of the liquor traffic into the hands of the voters of
each precinct, so that every residential district in a city or town is protected.
It means real local option. All state criminal laws are maintained. Under it
the farmer has the same protection he now enjoys. It is a law fitted to local
conditions as they exist in every section of the state. It gives absolute con-

trol of the liquor traffic, particularly in towns and cities, where it is most need-
ed. It will prevent the county from wiping out the city vote on city measures.
It is law which makes prohibition possible where wanted, and impossible
where not wanted. It means regulation which regulates. raid Advertisement)

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color with One Bottle of

WYETH'S SAGE AMD
SULPHUR MAIR REMEDY

The Only True Hair Restorer, Tonic and '

Rejuvenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hair was as 'white as snow when I commenced using

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-

stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft .

and Gssy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.
WM, WESTLAKE,

210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
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Why hesitate when SAGE
is daily'

just results?
After years of and analysis of hair, we

have been able to produce an Hair
and contains an constituent
of hair, combined with of

for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
and the scalp clean and healthy, life,

strength and lustre to the hair, and restores
and hair to natural

No how long and thick your hair is,
SAGE

will make it and thicker. ,It will re-

move every of dandruff in a few stop
in one and start a new growth in from

one to three months.

are that have been proven in scores of
is guar-ante- ed

to do all that it is to do the price will be refunded.

$1.00 A

Your Not Ksep ft Send 50c. In Stamps
end We Will Send You o. Largo Uottlo.

Wyeth Chemical Company,

Bm
Dressing!

WfH1CE58cAND

WYETH'S
SULPHUR REMEDY producing

Restorer,
ingredients recognized

WYETH'S SULPHUR

WYETH'S SULPHUR REMEDY

BOTTLE DRUGGISTS

74 CCUTLANUT
NEW YOBK V.

HASKINS DRUG 5TORE

Klamath Falls Lots Wantea
i want Purchase 4 5 well situated lots in
H 3t Springs Hillside Addition, Klamath Falls.
Please Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore.

TheJacksonC ountyBank
ThianfoifciHithoBizotUto agent in nil matter's of trust, to execute tr

usts for individuals, firms, corpora tions, joint 'stock compa-
nies; to as the fiscal agent of uny state, municipality or corporation and to
accept the responsibilities incident to trusteeships.

Most Complete Safety Deposit System in the City

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $60,000
a commercial banking business in Medford nearly a quarter of acentury and at all times under the same management. "We invite you to call

or write.

W. T. VAWTBR. President G. R. LTNDLBY, Vice-Preside- nt

C. W. Mc7JONALD, Cashier

ATTEND COLIiKGK.

Arrange attend Eugene. Bua--

laea Oollese, and
position yon graduate.

bow. cata-

logue. Swath street,
Bugeae, Oivlob. U

Masktea health.

AND
HAIR

sucb
study the

ideal
which actual

merit
makes keeps gives

faded
gray color.

matter
AND HAIR REM- -

EDY longer
days,

falling week,

These facts
SAGE AND HAIR

claimed

50c. AND

If Does

Will Promote Beauty.
Women desirinjr beauty eet won-derf- ul

help from Bucklen's
Sahe. It banishes punrjea, skin
eruptions, swrea and boils. It makes
the kin soft and vehetj It Glori-
fies the face Cures sore eyes, cold
sows, cracked lips, chapped hands
Rest for scalds, fever sores,
cuu, bruu9 and piles 23o at Chas.
Strauss.

AT ALL

I I
Tonic

'"'SB
W
mC.c6rt

chimical
TOX

Tonic

or

Drutfalat
Express Prepaid

STREET
W.

to or
or

aet-a- s

net

lias done

good

Arnica

burns,

If

trace

cases.

CITY,

il

OREGON.
THE LAST CALL OF THE WEST.

By WalUr T. Woehlke.
BeautiftiUy illustrated in roar colors

a NoTMnfcr Suaset Majjazine.
Now Bala, all aewsstaada, 15 ete.

When you decide to sublet one ofyour rooms, don't be "atingy withwords" in tellmir J i.?. .!.
s. i:v- - " v.- nasiII

"
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